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division of Telegram* aad Report* for the hen-
fitof Commerce and Agriculture. Report ofob-
servations taken at Ix>s Angeles, Cal., Oct. IS,
1883:

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Fresh Eastern oysters in any style at
Pearson's, Rose building.

To-morrow lace curtains on center ta-
ble, $2.50 a pair, People's Store.

The prize shooting match inthe Ar-
royo Seco in East Los Angeles will take
place to-day.

Zephyr, 4 oz., for 30 ceutß at K. Ober-
steller's closing out Bale, 20 South Main
street, near Fust. oc!4 lw

Thermometer for tho 24 hours ending
at 8:15 last evening: Maximum, G7 de-
grees; minimum, 50 degrees.

The Supreme Court completed the
business of the Los Angeles term yester-
day and adjourned.

Bargains in hosiery, corsets, etc., at
£. Obersteller's closing out sale, 20
South Main street. oel4 lw

The cars of the CityRailroad Compa-
ny are now making regular through trips
to the Southern Pacific Railroad Depot.

A boy, witha horse, to carry an out-
aide route on the Herald, is wanted
immediately. Apply to T. A Temple-
ton, this office.

Mr. H. M. Johnston, the wellknown
horse owner of Canada Grande, was a
prominent attendant at the races yes-
terday.

To norrow lace curtains on center ta-
ble 92.25, a pair, Peopled Store.

One (?quaro and two upright pianos and
one orgar\ '"lt little for sate at a
great bargain. Valentine's music store,
27 North Main street. sept29-tf

Germautown wool 15 cents per skein
at £. Obersteller'n closing out sale, 20
South Main atreet, near First. ocl4 lw

There will be a meeting of the mem-
bers of the Board of Trade on next
Thursday evening to take action in re-
gard t» petitioning Congress fortheerec
tion of United States buildings in Los
Angeles.

A boy with horse, to carry an outside
route the llkkalo,U wanted imme-
diately. Apply to T. A. Templeton,
this office.

To-morrow lace curtain* on center ta-

ble, 2.15 v pair, People's Store.

There wilt be a grand re-opening of
Congress Halt to-night, at which there
wit! be a splendid free lunch. Look in

and refresh yourselves.

To-morrow lace curtains on center ta-
ble, f1 a pair, People's Store.

Infanta* merino cloaks at L Oberstel-
ler's closing out tale, 20 South Main
street, near Fn-t. ocl4 lw

There will be a grand reopening of
Congress Hall to-night, at which there
will be a splendid free lunch. Look in
ai.d refresh yourselves.

There being no quorum present last
night the meeting nf the Council waa
adjourned until Monday evening, at the
usual hour.

There will bo a grand re-opening of
Congress Hall to night, at which there
will be a splendid free lunch. Look in
and refresh yourselves.

All of the thirty-eight rooms iv the
upper stories of the Rose building, op
posite Baker Block, are now occupied,
mostly by single men, mAking a bachelor
hall of the edifice.

John Rhoadea was arraigned before
Justice Ling yesterday on the charge of
perjury, on complaint of Alfred Moore.
Case set for examination at 10 a. m.
next Thursday.

By notice inour New To-Day tt will
be seen tbat Mr?. T. W. Stevens willde-
liver a second lecture on Spiritualism in
Justice Ling's Courtroom, Temple block,
at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

There were nineteen deeds, tlx mort-
gages, four satisfactions of mortgages,
three marriage licenses and one lease
filed for record in the County Recorder's
office yesterday.

Marriage lioensea issued by the Coun-
ty Clerk to Anton Schaffer and Lena En-
del, Ernst Strachan and MyrtleM. Bor-
ing, and Louis Wilson and Delfiua Bru-
net, were recorded in the office of
County Recorder Miles yesterday.

Col. H. H. Markbain, President of
the Oro Grande MiningCompany, waa
at his office yesterday. From him we
are pleased to team that his youngest
child, that was near death's door, is rap-
idly recovering her health.

Judge H.ntv, who haa been at San
Francisco attending the meeting of the
Grand Lodge, F. k A. M. of the
State of California, is expected to return
to Loa Angeles to-morrow, when he re-
sumes his seat on the bench iv Judge
flepulvoda's department of tho Superior
Court.

Hon. J. F. Crank, President of the
Los Angeles and ItM Gabriel Valley
narrow g«Mge railroad, wt« in the city
yesterday, ncoompat>ied by his family,
to visit tha Annual Fair. His road ap-
pears tti v moving .long at a lively
rate and cars will soon be tearing up the
iron track.

Although at about I o'clock yesterday
afternoon only about one thousand peo-
ple were present at tbe truck, tbey
shortly began to arrive so rapidly as to
startle a beholder. When the races
were in full progress nearly four thou-
sand peoplo wore present.

To-morrow lace curtains on center ta-
ble, $1.90 a pair, People's Store.

On a-'count of the continuance of tha
races in this city the time of closing the
entries for tho Fall meeting at San Ber
nardino has been extended until next
Saturday, October 20th. This willgivo
alt the horsemen of the District an op-
portunity to enter their stock.

We direct attention to tha card of
Messrs. Dennis ftCook, Real Estate and
Insurance Brokers, who have opened an
office at 248 Main street, Baker Block.
This firm is strongly endorsed, and will
transact all business entrusted to them
to the beat interest of patrons.

In the report of Tuesday's races the
name of Gregory, not the well-known
McGregory, waa given in place of Gus
Walters as the driver. It should have
been Walters, aa neither Gregory nor
McGregory had hold of the ribbons on
that flay. Accidents will happen in
hurried sketches.

The first of Raymond's Winter Vaca-
tion Excursions left Boston at 3 p. m
yesterday, and will arrive in- Los An-geles next Saturday evening, spending
two days in Chicago an route. The
party willproceed at once toSanta Mon-
ica and remain there until the following
Tuesday.

To-morrow lace curtains on center ta-
ble, $1.75 a pair, People's Store.

1 Justices MoKee and Myrick,of the
1 Supreme Court, left for San Francisco
overland last evening. Chief Justice
Morrison goes up by rail this evening
and Justice M'Kinstryby the steamer
Orizaba. Clerk McCarthy, with the
bailiffs and other attaches of the Court,
willalto go upby rail thia evening.

Dennis ft Cook, 248 North Main
atreet, Baker Block, offer somo bargains
inreal estate this week. Cheap lots in
new subdivision on Maiu street; three
tracts of finest grape and fruit land; new
house aud tot ou lull atreet; new house
and lot on Peart street, both beautiful
horries; house nnd lot onTenth street.

An open Lodge meeting of Merrill
Lodge, IO. Q. T.. will be held at (iood

Templars' Hall to-morrow (Monday) eve-
ulng. The programme will consist of
vocal and instrumental music, recita-
tions and an address by Jesse Yarnell,
W. C. T. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to everybody to attend.

Mr. Chas. II Turrill, agent for the
Central Pacific railroad, will take a col-
lection of I,\u25a0 \u25a0 - Angeles prod 00tf to
Chicago, and to London, England, to
exhibit free of charge. Aportion of the
exhibits at the recent Fair in this city
will be placed in the banda of Mr. Tur-
rill to-morrow for hia use. Mr. O. H.
Bliss wilt furnish pampas plumes, and
McPherson Brothers some line raisins.
A lull list will be published as soon as
ooltected.

John Turner, John Citlin, Pat Glea-
\u25a0on, Charles Hays and Win. Johnson,
five of the men arrested for breaking
into a freight car at Lancaster station a
few day* ago, wero examined before
City Justice Morgan yesterday, aud in
default of $500 bail each, were commit-
ted for trial on the charge of burglary.
Fred Franklin, who was arrested at the
same time, was held iv $100 bail to ap-
pear as a witness.

Mrs. Wm. Allen, who lives on the
beautiful fruit ranch above Pasadena,
went bock to her old home in London,
England, in June last, and carried aoina
oranges withher. She haa just returned
and reports that the fruit arrived there
in perfect condition and was greatly ad-
mired by her friends, who pronounced
Ihem the finest they had ever seen. The
next we expect to hear of the Allen
fruit ranch is that its oranges are being
shipj c l to London.

Mr. E. P. Johnson, Superintendent of
the Oro Grande mill,has arrived in the
city on a vi.-.it to hiafamily. He. reports
the ahipmeut offive more bars of silver
bullion on tbe 11th instant, of tbe value
of $9,000. The King mine, which fur-
nishes the ore for this mill,is looking
welland is richer than ever. From par-
ties on the outside we learn that the
company will most likelyhave to erect
another millto reduce tho vast amount
of ore which they can produce from
their valuable mines.

To-morrow lace curtains on centor ta-
btr, $1.50 a pair, People's Store.

The number of electric lights ordered
already amounts to 123. Last week the
Herald announced the number of
lights ordered at 110, with a mechanical
energy for producing 120 lights. Now
the number of lights exceeds the energy,
and more power wilt have to be sup-
plied. The public halls of the city will
soon be lighted with this illuminator,
for the reason that itis a pure light that
gives off no bad odors and consumes no
oxygen, so that the atmosphere of a
room with an electric light in itis as
pure as if no light were burning in it.
Hospital* and sleeping rooms can be
lighted with thia illuminator without
danger to health.

Rough on Widows

A tevolutionin legal decisions has just
been started hy a decision iv the Supe-
riorCourt of San Francisco in the case of
the estate of Fritz TToffmaster, whose
life was insured in the Workman's Guar-
antee Fund Association. The deceased
was insured by defendant for $1000,
payable to his widow upon his deAth,
which amount the Association was
anxious to pay her. The Kifßliill of
the deceased claimed the money and
tbe question whether the claimant was
entitled to receive the same was the
iasue involved. The Courtrendered judg-
ment infavor of the plaintiff, and there-
fore the amount becomes assets of the
estate to be disbursed by the creditors.
This decision upsets previous rulings,
which held that insurance on a man's
life in favor of his wife could not at his
death be attached or claimed by his
creditors.

The Cattle of Lob Angeles County.

A few days since the Herald an-
nounced that Messrs. A.J. Hutchinson
and E. J. Baldwin were placing twocar-
loads of imported Devon cattle on the
Cienega Rancho and stated that Los
Angeles wonld soon be as noted for the
best cattle as it now is for tbe best
horses. As an illustration of this propo-
sition we have the pleasure of stating
that Gen. E. F. Beale, proprietor of the
Tejon Rancho, has sent to the ranchos
of E. J. Baldwin, in tbe San Gabriel
valley, for 100 head of young Devon
bulls to plaoe on hisgreat rancho. The
superintendent, Mr. R. M. Pogson, re-
cently arrived in this city and selected
from Mr. Baldwin's stock 100 ef these
fine young animals and sent them by
rail to Bakerafield. Itappears that the
intelligent stock men of Kern county
appreciate the value of good cattle aud
especially of the Devon breed, in which
Loa Angelea county takes the lead.
Concerning this fine band of cattle the
Californian of Bakersfield says:

"Theyarrived in good condition, and
were placed on an alfalfa pasture inthia
vicinity where they now are. Mr. Pog-
son says the cattle on the Tejon ranch
have oeen improved with the heavy
short-horned breeds, but ho has found
that they are not well adapted to moun-
tainranges, not bring sufficiently active,
and having the further objection that
they are slow to arrive at maturity. He
saw the superiority of tbo Devons well
illustrated on Baldwin's ranch. It ia
over-stocked, and the pasturage scanty,
but they were in fine condition and fat,
white the heavy breeds looked badly.
The Devon breed is peculiarly adapted
to hilland mountain ranges where the
grass ia scanty, having originated ina
part of England that comprises the
roughest- and highest portion of the
kingdom. Wherever this breed has been
introduced on this continent it has been
found superior for rongh ranges, and
this importation will greatly benefit the
oattle interest of this couuty, as our hill
and mountain ranges willalways furnish
a large share of the pasturage."

Sudden Fall in Stationery.

Yestorday afternoon the shelving
along the entire aide of Mr. Phil Hirsch-
feld'a Stationery Store, in Downey Blook,
topplod over, crushing the show cases
on the counters aud scattering books and
stationery in every direction. Fortu-
nately, the clerks ware all engaged on
tho other side of the room, t bus escaping
what might have resulted inserious in-
jury, ifnot death. Mr. Hirschfold, who
had been showing goods to Professor
Redway immediately under tho impend-
ing but unexpected ruin, had just got
inside tbo office when tho crash came.
Had he been a second later the heaviest
part of the shelving would have fallen
en him and Mr. Redway with, perhaps,
a fatal result. Theaccident was oaused
by the overloading of the top shelves,
which contained several tons of station-
ery. The escape of the inmates of the
store waa simply miraculous.

| If you want pure liquora aud wines go
to No. 32 A iso street. oots lm E

YESTERDAY'S RACES.

Th* Finest Races of the Week* Large

Attendance and Groat Interest
Manifested.

About 1 o'clock yestorday afternoon
not more than 1,000 people wero present
at the Park, and the races began shortly
afterward, although they bad been ad-
vertised to comuience at 12 o'clock noan.
The first item of interest was n base
ball match between ths

UNIVERSITY AND NORMALSCHOOL

Cluhs. Tho result of the match was as
follows: University Club, 8; Normal
School Club, 10. Tho match lasted ouo
hour and three quarters, aud whs hotly
contested. Mr. R. E. Lookhart was
umpire. Following are the names of the
contestants: University Club?Messrs.
Thacker, Steins, RaiUbaoh. F. Robin-
son, W. Robinson, Furncr, Euo, Curtis
and Waldrou. Normal School Club -Messrs. Clark, Rives, Woods, Nawn,
Sander*, Heiuscb, Collins, Ardagh and
George. Messrs. Rives aud Sanders, of
the latterclub, made home runs, while
Railsback and F. Robinson, of tho Uni-
versity Club, accomplished tbo same

feat. The contest was very intoresting
and was watched withgreat interest.

The races were next iv order, the first
one having the following entries:

THE FIRST TROT.

District Trottino?2:4o-class. Purse
$405. $245 to Ist, $115 to 2d, $45 to
3d.

John Wilson, Los Angeles, enter* br
gApprenice Boy, 4 years, by the Moor.

J. R. Simmons, San Bernardino,, bg
Valentino. No ped.

L. J. Rose, San Gabriel, enters sg
Don Carlos, by Del Sur, dam Sunny
Slope Belle.

Canada Grande Stock Farm, Los An-
geles, enters b a Max by Echo, dam
Daisy, by Lippiucott.

The race was 3 in5, Durfee driving
Max, Williams Don Carlos, Kelley
Valentine, and Bradley Apprentice Boy.

The pools sold with Don Carlos favor-
ite at $20, Max second with ten dollars,
and the fiold very thin. Five starts
wero attempted before the flyers got
off. Tbey came in ia good style, Don
Carlos first, with Max and Apprentice
Boy close behind, and Valentine some-
what to the retfr, time 2;33J, Tbe s.c
ond heat required four starts, and the
horses came in in tho same order, time
2:32. The third heat resulted in the
victory of Don Carlos in 2:34, Appren-
tice Boy second, and Max third, Don
Carlos taking the heat and race, After
the first heat, El Nino Eddie appeared
and performed his daring feats i.n the
tight rope.

nih JUDGES

Here annouueed that the pools onAA-t
prentice Boy and Max, as welt as the
bets, would be divided, reading from ,
the rules of the Pacific Blood Horse As-
aociation to sustain their decision. The ,
driver of Don Carlos was fined ten dol- \u25a0
lars for foul driving, which was paid.
The judges next rang the bell, and an-
nouueed to ttioassembled multitude that <
Don Carlos had made in the second ,
heat, the beat time ever made on that -track, by a 3-year-01d?2:32, at which ,
those present cheered lustily. ,

SECOND RACE I
Was as follows:

Trottiso?free for all. Purse, $350;
$220 to first, $130 to second* 'Gus Walters enters E. J. Baldwin's b. '%. St. James, by Champion, record, 235. 1

N. A. Covarrubias enters b. g. Major.
This race waa well contested, St.

James winniug the three heats, Majora
good Recond. Time, 2:40, 2:35, 2-37.

THE CONTEST OF DEL SCR,

against 2:28, the best time ever made on
the track, barring Goldsmith Maid, fol-
lowed. He was splendidly driven by
Walter Mabyn, Mr. Rose's trainer, with .
tbe horse's dam rnnning attached to an-
other sulky adjoining, to force the horse ',
to his best speed. He made the mile in
2:27 4>, three-quarters of a second bettor
than the time which he contested, aud
yet the track waa fully three seconds
slow. The achievement elicited much
enthusiasm.

THE MILKDASH

For 2-year olds was next on the pro-
gramme. Following were tbe entries
for the race:

RrjNMiNO? One mile dash, 2-year-olds.
Purse $400, entrance added.

Eta HillStock Farm enters a. f. Cora
by Rutherford, dam Sespe by Crichton.

Maehado Bros, enter s. s. St.David by
Hock Hocking,- dam Eva Coombs.

Maehado Bros, enter b. s. Beacons-
field, by Hock Hocking, dam Aileen
Allanah.

E. J. Baldwin enters eh. f. by Grim-
stead, dam Joaie C.

E. J. Baldwin enters eh. f., by Grim-
stead, dam sister to Clara D.

Hillft Gries enter b, c. Bacheldor, by
Hock Hocking, dam Maid of the Mist.

L. J. Rose enters s. g. Harry Rose, by
Rutherford, dam Aileen Oge, by Nor-
folk.

Tbe only horse which foiled to

enter this race was Baldwin's tirst
entry, the chestnut filly, dam Josie C.
The other entry of Mr. Bald win made
an exoetlent record. One of the most
important pools sold as follows: Harry
Rose, $50: Baldwin's stablo, $25; Ma-
ehado stable, $55; Bacheldor, $50. The
pool selling and the oontest wero alt very
exciting and interesting. The first dash
resulted ina complication, aa Machado's
St. David and Baldwin's filly came in
nose to nose. As far as they were con-
cerned, the judges decided it a dead
heat, but as they were but two of them,
Harry Roae waa given third money,
Beaoonafield fourth aud Baoheldor last.
Dublin Boy ran and came in last of all.
The judges decided that the firstand
aecond money should be won by the two
horses which caused the dead heat,

withoutregard to the other horses. An-
other mile was accordingly at onco con-
tested between St. David and Baldwin's
filly, the rules of the Pacific Blood
Horse Association on the subject being

read by Hon. H. M. Larue, one of the
judges. St. David won the heat and
first money, the fillysecond and second
money. This last heat waa
very exciting, on account of the
dead heat including these two
horses. The time of the dash was 1 tt". {,
while the contest between the two who
were tied was made in 1:48£, and he was
received with cheers on account of his
gallant behavior. Many Califerniaus
won considerable money. The

NOVELTYRACK

Was tho next, and last on the pro-
gramme, being a 2-mile dash, aw follows:

Purse $300?530 to first quarter, $50
ito half, $50 to one mile, $75 to one and, a half mile, $125 to two miles.

Keniston ft Co. enter b.c. Idler, by

iWild Idler, dam Kate Gift, by Lodi.
J£. J. Baldwin enters b. s. Lucky B,

3-year-old, by Rutherford, dam Maggie, Emerson.
Lucky B. was given the pole, Jennie

G. (who was entered at tho last moment)

second, Idler third. Thn novelty of the

race was that itwas complicated. The
purso was $330, of which $30 went to
the horse which got first to the
quarter pole, $50 to the horso which
reachod the half-mile pole first, $50 for
tho first mile, $75 for a milo and a half,
and $125 for the entire distance, two

miles. Lucky B. got in first, Jennie (L,

second, Idler, third; time, 3:37g. Jen-
nie G. got away with the four puises

meutioned, by being iv the lead, bnt
Lucky B. passed under tho string first
in the timp mentioned.

The telephone at the club house
proved to he a great convenience
throughout tho week, and the means of
conveyance were ample.although the dust
was like a pallof darkness when the ha-
menso crowd commenced to wend ita way
home as a totality. Two more collisions
occurred yesterday afternoon about 0:30
o'clock, one on Pearl street and ouo on
Sixth street, neither of which, by good
luck, did any muteriat damage. Thia
ends tho regular season of the annual
fall races, which havo beoa unusually
successful, not only by interesting races,
but aUo financially.

How to Kill Cyclones.

The frequency and destruetiveuess of
cyclones is attracting great attention.
It ia possible that tbe prevalence of
theso cyclones is very much exaggerat-
ed. Afew years ago n largo part of tho
central portion of the Union was unin-
habited, except by prairie dogs anil
prairie chickens, and no knowledge can
be obtained of the frequency und force
of tho cyclonos that may have swept

over tho great plains "For which the
speech of England has no name." But
now, wilh the cabin of the seU'er,
stretching from Lake Michigan to the
Black Hills, and from the Kaskaskia to
Pike's Peak, a knowledge of all these
dreadful storms is reported by telegraph
as soon as tho destruction is caused. It
is quite possible that during the centu-
ries of the past, whenever there were
electrical disturbances in the sun, that a
corresponding electrical disturbance oc-
curred on the earth, as it appears that
sun spots and cyclones aro cause and
effect.

Abeautiful and interesting illustra-
tion of the source of cyclones may be
shown in any good chemical tabratory.
By suspending a large copper plate by
silken cords to represent a cloud, and
charging tlie plate-cloud withelectricity,
aud tlien applying arseniuus gas to the
lower aide of tho plate, tbo presence of
electricity is apparent to the naked eye
beneath the plate whirling around in the
form of a suspended funnel at a speed
almost beyond computation or compre-
hension. If this plate-cloud is passed
over a table or floor where there
are light, movable articles, tbis
swift revolving funnel will suck
them up and whirl them around
at terrible apeed. The action is
the samo as that of the cyclones that
sweep over our great treeless plains with
such deadly destruction, the cloud over
tbe earth performing on the sublime
scale of nature, what the littlecopper
cloud performs in a modest way over the
[table of tho chemist.

A knowledge that these storms of
wind, often with hail and a water-spout
in their funnel?, arc caused by elec-
tricityreveals the power that we must
combat 11 overcoming their destructive
tendencies. The old Dutch captains
from Amsterdam used to break the force
of water spouts at sea by firing old-
fashioned chain-shot through the whirl-
ing funnels, and in that way disorganize
the electrical energy. But it is likely
that the discovery of this effect of can-
non shot was but the result of an acci-
dent akin to blunder, and not the deduc-
tion from electrical science. The sub-
ject of electricity is now receiving great
attention in I.os Angeles, and the pro-
duction and control of electrical energy
is an every day matter of business. Can
we not extend tbia electrical energy to
the atmosphere and counteract and con-
fuse the electrioal power of cyclones? If
so, thousands of lives may bo preserved
and the destruction of a vast amount of
property be avoided.

The President of the Loa Augeles
Electric Company, Judge R. M. Widney,
isa professor of natural philosophy, and
may be able to evolve some plan of kill-
ing cyclones by electricity. The annual
meeting of tbe company, advertised
in the Herald, will ba held
on Tuesday next. At this meet-
ing the electricians present, may
perhaps be induced to try some experi-
ment in the future ou the little dust
funnels that occasionally stalk over our
plains in summer, and, if successful, go
over the mountains and attack the
robust ones that sometimes prevail in
Arizona and on the plains of the
Missouri Valley States.

The subject is one of serious impor-
tance, and the secret of conquering
cyclones will be some time found out, so
that man shall obtain the promise given
to Adam, and "have dominion evor the
fish of the sea and over the fowl of the
air, and over the cattle and over all the
earth," and so fulfill the command that
follows, "to subdue the earth." Subdu-
ing is therefore the divine right of man,

Passengers Due This Evening.

The following iathe list of passengers
by the Southern route, to arrivo in Loa
Angeles at 4:45 o'clock this evening,
specially telegraphed to the Herald
from Casa Grande, Arizona, at 10
o'clock last night-

Joe Howard, J Davidson, sister and
niece, F E Spencer, Creed Haymond and
wife, Willis G Dodd, Master J S Haw-
kins, San Francisco; Mrs W Graves,
Globe, AT; Mrs Holliday, St Louis; E J
Tipsey, Mississippi; H Clayton, Dela-
ware, Ohio.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

REPORTED BY GILLETTE,GIBSON a WOOD
I'XAMINKRSOP TITLES.

CONVEYANCES?OCTOBER IS. 1888.
Henry B Visscher to Thomas E Metcatf -e7.20

acres InRo San Pasqual; S9OOO.
Los Angeles Infirmaryto Mrs Louise M Mlili-

ken?Lots lfl,18 and 14, blk 3, new depot tract,
1ai&oo.Los Angsles Cemetery Association to O E Mllll-

'ken?Lot &M, Evergreen Cemetery; $140.
J S Chad wick to ! O Thomas-10 acres InNW

J sec SO, T 1 S, R 14 W.

1 Jotham BUby. Lowcllyn Blxbv,Thomas Hint.and W E WtHmoru to J Bail-Lot fr.blk 115, Will-
nmre City; SAO.
I BT Wright to M LWicks-- Ut 46, Watt* a sub-division of part of Ko San Hafacl; 82000.

ML Wickn to Peter Backman and Foster Back-
-1 man-Same a* Ust; 91842.80.

Willi*toPrludle to O B Waiter-40 acres in
1 see's 2 and 3, T 3 S, B 12 W; $7000., City of Los Angeles to W J Brodrtok-4.19

acres east of river on road to San Oabrlel.
I W J Brodorick to Tbo* X Kowan Undivided
iot tame v last; 88x5.

William Swan to OH Lilly, Wm flippy,Charles
Prench. and Jama* T Taylor -Miningprivileges
ontract InBo La Canada do la Urea; fl.""J J Demirig to E X Alexander?Lot 48, Alanl*

'v ineyard tract; 8800.
P E Little to B PHouse-E 1 of W1 of SW t

ofSE 1. B*c 7, T iS, R 18 W; 81600.
1 Simon Peter and Alios, his wife, to Susan Mr
I Cullough- W 26 feet of E 66 feet of lots 10and
1 -jo,blk 4, Beaudry tract; 81600.

WillisANorton to Frederick M Randolph ?13
acre* tn 8 I of NE | see 20, T 1S, It11 W; «686.

' HenryVoigtand Bwrina, his wife, to John J
Leuslngt r --SWJ Sco 88, T 2 S, lt 14 W; B*3oo.

Carolina Germain and Eugene Germain to, Sarah WComb*?Let 18, blk 10, East Lo* An-
grier, $876.

\u25a0 Naomi M Oraenwade and J D Creenwade to H
W Buck-LoU 1 and S, blk 60, Pomona: 8760.

Edward Evey lo H W Buck and Sarah A Buck

The Annual Fair.

Mr. 0. H. Bliss, Chairman of the

informs the Herald that his "committee
reported ou Thursday evening, at 4
o'elook, and handed their book to the
officers of the Society." What officers
ho handed the book to is unknown.

The Secretary, who ahould have re-
ceived tho report, did not get it, and so
tho publicfailed to got it. There has
been no effort spared by tho Herald to
give tho public complete reports of all
the industries at the Fair, aud ifany
brauch of industry has been neglected it
is not the fault of this journal.

Tho importanco of a new and perma-
nent building for an exhibition must
have been demonstrated by this display.
The people want a building that, is
already completed and secure from
climatic changes. They do not want to
bring their exhibi's from a distance
unless they know that thcro is a»room
ready for their reception. It was
almost impossiblo to get a building this
year in which to make an exposition,
and Ihe officers of tho Sixth District
Society wore very fortunate in securing
so convenient a place as the Valla build-
ing, tho only drawback being tho fact
that the building was unfiuished, and
the work of building and exhibiting
could not both bo conduoted at the
same timo with satisfaction. Some of
thobest exhibits could not be obtained
till half the exposition week had
elapsed, on account of tbo unfinished
condition of the building.

Thiß mu&t be remedied in the future,
so that when a fnir is announced there
will be a hall ready for the display on
the first day al the week. Anything
less is shabby, and impaira tho useful-
Aaai and value of the fair. Los Angelos
can produce the finest horticultural fairs
in the country, but must have a place

to make au exhibition, large and com-
modious. The lessons learned at the

recent exhibition have been of great
value. Old superstitions have been
pushed away. The people havo learned
wbat could be accomplished iv our fair
land, and willaddress themselves iv the
futuro with renewed interest and knowl-
edge to thta development of its re-

A singular misfortune happened in
regard to tho mineral exposition. It
was given out that Major T. C. Kendall
of San Bernardino was to make a targe
exhibit of ores, and inthe belief that
such a display would be made there was
no effort made iv this city to rfakc a
rivalexhibition.

Had there been tbe remotest intima-
tion that the promised display would
not have taken place, the attaches of
this journal would havo had a large and
comprehensive assortment of ores placed
in the exhibition. But it was not known
that the display from our neighboring
town would not take place tillitwas
too late to collect and label a cabinet in
Los Angeles. Next year the persona in.
terested inmining will adopt the princi-
ple of Zachary Taylor when he was a
candidate for the Presidency and was
besieged by the ladies for a kiss at a
public reception. The throng was great
and tho women were fair, and tho old
hero of Monterey seemed almost over-
whelmed, so much so that ono of hia
friendc, out of compassion, offered to
take tbe General's place and hiss the
ladies for him. But the old veteran re-
turned thanks and replied that "when
be wanted athing well done he preferred
to do ithimself."

Judge Ranney of Florence obtainod
the first premium for deciduous fruit
trees, of which he exhibited a fine as-
sortment.

Mr. John S. Calkins, of Los Angeles,
took the first premium for ornamental
trees and shrubs.

W. W. k S. A. Widney took the first
premium for tho best display of orna-
mental wood-work and fancy articles of
WOod.

ATAGRICULTURAL PARK.

Win. Niles took the premium for the
best Holsteins, a yearling bull, San Pe-
dro; the best bull oalf, Lord Clifdeu;
tfco best cow, AnnieClifden; second beY,
Jeanne!te, of Los Angeles; best heifer
calf, Rosed ale. AH were fine animals.

F. J. Barretto and Wm. Niles took
the premium for the beat Jersey cattle.

J. W. Waters, Jr., of San Bernardino,
took tho premium on Durham cattle, of
which he exhibited a very superier herd
that was greatly admired.

Wm. Nileo took the premium for tbe
best Berkshire boar over two years old,
Royal Duke; best breeding sow, import-
ed Victoria; second beat, Empress; sec-
ond beat, Apollo's Bride.

C, A. Coffman took the premium for
the best sow under ono year old, Belle;
and best pair under ten months, Belle
and Mate.

F- Washburn took the premium for
best Poland China boar, three years old,
and best breeding sow.

F. J. Barretto was awarded premium
for the best pair of pigs under ten
montha.

C. A. Coffman took sweepstakes for
boar of any ago, and Wm. Nilesfor best
sow of any age. Mr. Niles also was
awarded first premium for best boar six
months, Los Angeles, and second-best,
Santa Ana.

F. Washburn, beat pen of pigs and
beat family of pens of pigs.

J. F. Brown and Wm. Nilea equally
divided the honors and awards on poul-
try. Both made rare exhibition of
choice birds, hens, ducks, turkeys, pea
fowls, ate.

Owing to the lateness of the hour and
the preoccupation of the officers of the
society, it was impossible to complete
the awards on horses, and the list of
premiums is postponed.

THE HONEY INTEREST.

Address Delivered Before the Bee |
Keepers' District Association of
southern California, Held In Los
Angeles Oct. 11th, 1883, by thn
President, J. E. Pleasant.

Ladifs and Gentlf.MkN: -Another
year haa gone hy anil again we meet in
Convention to review tho past and de-
mise plans for the future You aro all
aware of tho wonderful progress made tv
apiculturo in the last quarter of a centu-
ry. Of all the modern improvements I
willonly mention three of the greatest:
The movable comb hive, th') extractor
and the artificial comb; but these throe
have revolutionized bee-keeping, for
with their use the quantity of hoaey is
greatly iucreased. But, notwithstand-
ing tho great increase, the demand for
honey to-day is greater than the supply,
and so it will continue, for tho more
easily an article is produced, the cheaper
itcan be sold, and the cheaper it is sold
the nearer it iiibrought withinthe reach
of all.

Asa nation, wo should rejoice that
America leads the van in all that
relates to apiculture; and as the
demand for honey increases, Amer-
ica is called upon to Bupply that
demand. lam sure that California will
in the future, ns she has in the past,
eon* to the front with her tons upon
tons of unsurpassed and insurpassable
honey. Allof us will concede that the
last three or four years havo been un-
propitious for tho bee busiucss in this
State; but withall tho unfavorableneas
of the seasons California has produced
enough for home consumption aud some
to spare for our cousins over the st as,

w*fcOMpalates wo love to tickle with our
sweet product. Tho fear of glutting the
market of the world withgood honey ia
as absurd as to think of glutting itwith
wheat. Honey put up in a neat and
marketable package will always bring
remunerative prices. The honey inter-
est is an industry which deserves en-
couragement from all. fn a good
year it brings into this dis-
trict aloue over half a million
of as virgin dollars as those which
the stnrdy miner delves from tho earth
while tho industrious beos extract itout
of the blossoms which would otherwise
go to waste on tho desert air. Read
over the list of premiums offered by the
managers of the fairof the Sixth Agri-
cultural District and see what you find
there to encourage this great industry.
Not one dollar.

This great industry has its enemies
among the fruit growers. While admit-
ting that beos aro injurious to the raisin
industry, I will defend them in most of
the charges brought against them by
their enemies, who oftentimes do not
know the difference between a boo and a
yellow jacket. The damage done to
fruit is always commenced hy other
insects, or birds, but itis invariably laid
at the door of the boo. Sometimes the
fruit grower knows so little of tho
physiology of the bee that he accuses
him of gnawing through an inch board
to get to his fruit. So the cry is, "The
bees must go." If not, they will be
trapped and destroyed. Such work ia
both cruel and unlawful. lam opposed
to keeping bees in the valleys between
May and Noverntar, where there aro
orchards aud \ Generally the
bees which are in the valleys are not
owned by professional bee-keepers, but
by men who just keep a few for their
own use. It ia to tha interest of profes-
sional bee-keepers to confine bees to the
mountains exclusively, as the honey pro-

duced in the valleys iscf inferior qual-
ity and therefore injurious to tho repu-
tation of California honey. lam confi-
dent that the majority of the true bee-
keepers willcoincide with me.

Ah woall know, there are always two

sides to a question, for once upon a time
a keeper of bees in the mountains, who
for years had been quietly pursuing the
even tenor of his way, had his tranquil-
ity interrupted hy a tillor of the soil,
who moved into the viciuity and planted
his vines and melons. In the course of
time the pioneer's bees fed upon the
sour grapes and melons of his neighbor,
and as itwas not their natural food, they

became diseased and perished. Where-
upon their owner becamo enraged and
called ananti-fruit-growers' meeting, the
decision of which was that the husband-
man must go.

Query: Willhe go?

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

J TKnapp ftw, Aril J T Glfford, *4c, tfewl
C W Craig, s F Chaa Souard, El Honrs
B W Brook., do J J Erane, 3 P
AWooatcr ftw, N V T R Atdinaon, city
J A Steinberg, SF C W Campbell, do
Jno Day, SanU Ana Jaa Flnley, San Joee
F Uncart, SF J MCanon. San Pdro
B MRenaud. AT JWlghtman, Pleo
Jno XBrlerly, WII

ST. CHARLES.
WT Jeflrlee, Riverelde J P Atkinson. Pomona
1) 0 Heywoop, Orange A FOarey, Duarte
J Cubbon, SanU Ana KB Dannie ftf,Ventura
nisi Amamas, Yuma w w Seaman. SanU M
X J Bennybacker, Ohio Chaa Flnaon, Pomona
A0sunder, do R Armstrong, Wllnitn
MKent hi. N V William Howe, do
J D Lewie, El Mom.

PICO HOUSE.
J D Cathbut, g F Vf AMcDonald, TorontoC M Alexander, do R E McDonald, do
Mra M F Oeme, do Mra Spencer, do
Mra Q Levy, Arizona H M Spencer, do
M AFoster. S F F Spencer, do
Geo Casen ftI,Yuma Dr WS Clark, do
IIH H.rlow, Hanford John D Lucbl,Paaadena
C Cumminga, Arizona J ADeeding, s Monica
J L Millard. Newhall Thoa McLain, El Monte
81g Wcinehank, 3 r MileC M McLain, Le
oCClay, do SB Seyar, Sacramento
T 9 Holt, do OH Wright, Mojave
Mra McDonald, TorontoL M Fryer, S F
Mis. McDonald, do

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

AS A REFRIUEHANTDRINK IXFl\ |;Kl.

Dr, C. H. 3. Davis, Meriden, Conn.,
says: "I have used it as a pleasant cool-
iDg drink in fevers, and have been very
much pleased withit."

The Meanest Man Again.

After considerable argument, tb<- sup-
posed meanest man was located in New
York, bat his abiding place is Loa An-
gelea. Heabaved himself during the week
until he teamed tbe price of a shave
ia two bits on Sunday, since whioh time
he shares on Sunday, to save the extra
dime. Hia penurious nature waa made
worse by smoking inferior cigars in-
stead of the celebrated Tansill's Pnnch

\u25a05 cent cigar, at the P. 0. Cigar Store.

Quick Detective Work.

On the 10th instant the room of an
Italian on Bath street was entered, and
a gold watch and chain stolen. Yester-
day afternoon the case was placed in
the hands of Detective Emit Harris.
Two hours later the watoh and chaiu
were recovered end the culprit lodged in
Col. Jim Thompson's Hotel.
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OOI'LTER'S COLUMN.

OASH HOUSE, j
HAVE YOU SEEN

The Beautiful Cloaks, Dolmans,
Circulars, Walking Jaokots,
Jersey Jackets, Ulsters, etc.,

in all the best styles; fur lined,

fur trimmed, in brocades, Silk
rhazimers, diagonals, beavers,
and fancy oloakings, at COUL-
TER'S ?

Don't fail to go. His stock of

children's cloaks is also the
best he has yet purchased.

Hiß prices are lower this fall

than ever before. Be very sure
to look at his stock before you

buy.

Don't forget the place, 236
and 238 in Baker block. ,

»
One Thing Accessary.

You oan dispense -with many I
things, but if you want com-
fort every night,buy a pair of
those Pure all Wool Los An-
gelas Mills Blankets. They
don't go out of use. They will
last for many years. They are
free from cotton or shoddy mix-
tures, hence are warmer, better
and pleasanter to use, and are
sold at lower Prices than ever
before. Call and be convinced.
We love to show these- goods.
We make them, and know and
warrant them all pure wool.

B. P. COULTER. \u25a0

Ladles Underwear. .
In our Ladies department

can found choice lines of ,
ladies garments in new and i
desirable kinds, at reason- 'able prices.
i

In neck wear we offer ;
strong inducements.

In Laces, we are prepared ,
to show beautiful styles. (

In cojsets, the best and .
most comfortable kinds.

Inkid gloves, the newest [
style of lacing and best. i

B. F. COULTER.
i

Oo to Coulter's Store i
For your dress trimmings, j
The dress buttons are ?ery

pretty and stylish. i
His velvets, plushes and

brocades are well assorted, J
and prices guaranteed in
every instance as low as the (
lowest.

Whatever you may wish
to purchase, whether a pair i
of blankets, made in the Los ]
Angeles Woolen Mills, or
flannels or flannel shirts and i
drawers made there, or sheet- 'ings, or cotton goods, or table
linens, or napkins, or extra ,
bargains in towels, or any ,
other article, we pledge as j
low prices as any house.
Oive us a trial.

B. F. COULTER, ,
236 and 238 Baker Block, j

Won't Suffer.
Go to Coulter's store, in ,

Baker Block and get under- 'wear made of the Los An-
geles Woolen Mills' flannels. 'They are absolutely pure i
wool, fine in quality, soft and
pleasant and durable.

Health First.
High medical authorities

advise the wearing of pure 1
woolen flannels next to the (
person. We manufacture in \u25a0
the Los Angeles mill only 'the pure all wool goods. Our
scarlets are made of pure ,
Cochineal Dyes, the "mcdi- j
cated flannel of commerce," ,
?o highly recommended for j
invalids. We guarantee them
equal to any goods, and su-
porior to almost nil others,
because free from hll cotton

or shoddy mixtures and im-
purities. Please call and ex-
amine and oblige,

B. F. COULTER.

The "ConKer" Shirt*
Are gaining in popularity all
the time. And why not,
when they fit better, wear
better, and cost no more
than other and inferior
makes? Try them once.

Closing out boots and shoes
at ooat, at COULTER'S,

236 aud 238 Baker Block.
New goods, pretty, stylish; low

prices are the ruliog features in
the popular Cash Store, 236 and
288 Baker Blook.

Travelers, Miners and Campers
Are again reminded that we

matinfacture in Our Mills, especial-
ly Mr them extra large, extra
heavy, pnra all wool blankets, in
all desirable colors, and blue flan,
nel overahirts.

B. F. COULTER.

One Thing Certain.
Ifyou intend to buy a black

\u25a0ilk dress, you will make a mis.
take if do not at least look at my

\u25a0took. It costs nothing. I am
confident you cannot do as well.
All Iask is a fair trial. Come
and see. I promise you an extra
bargain.

B. F. COULTER,
236,288 Baker Block,Loa Angeles.

tuff 10 lv

!\u25a0.. . ii nU Cheapest Laxative.
"THE R/C.r-. V. 'I R.II. APERIENT WATERS."

Baron LIEBIC.
"SPEui RE. and GENTLE."

/?/'. At < V, '//.'/f. Coll. Hosp. London, England.

Qrdinaiy ,i H imglass/ul he/ore firtaifast
Ol tf'/ JtapjptfA «*W Mineral Water Dealers,

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BLUE LABEL.

NKW TO DAY.

LEWIS BROS*

TO OUR VISITORS DURING THI FAIR:
Save Your Fair .Honey,
Save Your Circus Honey,
Save Your Theater Honey,
Save Your Race Honey,

BY X>X3jSV.X*XXVrG- WITH

LEWIS BROS-,
The Only Exclusive One-Price Boot and Shoe House in

x.os awohi.es.

Every Pair of Shoes Marked in Plain Figures

and all Goods Bought of ns Repaired Free of Charge.

LEWIS BROS.,

..,?,? 101 «* 103 \ortli Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

J. T. Sheward
SHOW SCORE

Velvets, Velveteens and Plushes
Than aro contained Inall the other dry violahoiuu in thia city combined

J. T. SHEWARD
Exhibits More Dress Goods,

Alarger range ot styles and a gruatcr variety ot pieces innewand desirable fabrics than are
contained In anythree ofthe largest Hturei In this city. We are preeminently the

LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE.
We show novelties from th.' h- ,1 looms in tlio world. Altnew styles, bought by personal selec-

tion in the Eastern market, and arc to-day the largest purchases ot dry goods inthis ctry.

We are Sole Agents for E. Butterick & Cos Sellable Patterns.

We Sellßall'sHealth Corset.
We Make a Speciality of Pitting out Hotels, Restau-

rants and Boarding Houses with Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins, Ready-Made Sheets and Pillow Oases, Home-
Made Comforts.
Onr new Fall stock is now in and we cordially invite the

public to visit onr establishment.

Wo have bargains to show you, styles tbat will ploase you and gentlomanly
clerks to wait upon you.

AU goods Marked in Plain Figures. One Price and Cash.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

J. T. SHEWARD,
COR. SPRING & FIRST SREETS.

sep 23 flmos

GRAND OPENINC

NEW FAIL GOODS!
The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of

HATS
/V TXT M 9

FURNISHING GOODS.

H. SIEGEL,
Cor. Main & Commercial Sts.

MM

SALE OF SHORTHORNSI
ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

the 11th, l'4th and 18th instants at

AGRICULTURAL PARK,

37 Head of Shorthorn

Ten Different Familes, Namely,

NultiOoras. Western I.udvs. UhK'*. Bellas. Bride. White
Rose, Lee's Admirals, and Wiley's.

STOCKRAISERS SHOULD NOTE THIS OPPORTUNITY FOR OBTAINING

BABOAIMS.

J. W, WATERS, JR., Proprietor,


